
SCOTCH NEWS.

John MeLaren, Lord Advocatc Of Scotlanc
wil! be raised to a Judgeship of the Court e
Bessions.

J I The Clyde shipbuilding returns for Jul;
show that soventeen vessels, o1 an aggregate
tonnage of about 26,000, were launched durin1
the month, as compared with 29,000 tons c
new shipping last month.

on 9th of July the Carlisle Coroner hcld an
InqUeSt respeCtilg tb death of Mr. Thos
M'Queen, fermerlI of Greenock, whose body
was lound lying on the floor of a carriage ln
the Midland which arrived lu Carlisle Statiou
at6 Â.M. on Friday weok. It appeared that be
was ou hiis way from London (where ha le a
beau staying with his danghter, Mrs Marshall
to Klmarnock. It was clearhie death WaE
due to bronchitis and hert dosasse, whic Dr.
Ladierd, t>' potmorura examînatien, feund t<
exlt ver>'marked lhienbissystaem. Tbo jury.
tharafere raturxuad a verdict cf i"deat freux
naturl causes. I

It tas been announced that Lord Bute has
intimated bis Intention Of giving aSun O
£100 to be divided among the poor of Bothe-
say' snd the island of Bute, other than those
receiving paroecial relief. The money will
be distributed anong the clergymen of the
various denominations. The childeren be-
longirig to ail the Sabbath-shools are aleo to
be entertained to a holiday excursion sud
treat, and for this the clergymen have bren
asked to make the necessary arrangements.
le addition t Itis, ail the workmen on the'
Bute estate are te ho presented with e balf-
sovereign each. These gifts are given la ho-
nour of a recent son and teir to the Bute es-
tate. This generosity on the part of bis Lord-
ship la very much appreciated throughout the
island.

Bis Royal Higbness the Duie of Edinburgh
bas accepted the invitation of Mr. John Burns,
the Fresident of the Cunberland training shi,'
stationed on the Clyde, to distribute the prizes
to the boys next month. This intimation fa-
voures the ides that, iathe eventof the Prince
of Wales declining the invitation of the Cor-
poration of Greenock to lay the foundation-
stone of the James Watt Dock, that arrange-
ments will be madeto permit of the DuRe of
Edinburgh performing the ceremony. 4Prepa-
perations are already in progress te give fit-
ting prominence to the proceedings.-Glasgow
Blerald.

CARDINAL MANNING'S METHODS.
WHY HE HAS SOT YET iUEGUN To iUITf A

CATrnEDRAL-tv. LORD ARonlcALD -DOCLAS.

LoNDDN, July 20.-Some few years ago a
general impression prevalled l London, and,
lu fact, throughout England, that Cardinal
Manning was about to erect a magniticent
cathedral throîugh the munificence of the
Marquis of Bute. Recently Ris Eminence
had irnirectly admitted this fat while
passiaig tlrough Colog ne t view the com-
pleîed great cathedra of that place, by
stating behad a fund lef t totim for a simular
purpose.

But, instead of building a great cathedral
amid the West Entid palaces, his Emninence bas
been gathering into reformato-y and indus-
trial schools at varions places i Middlesex,
the neglected and incorrigible Catholle chl.
drea ef the vast cit>. Ie tas also been in-
strumental ln detaching from the workboises
of the various London parishs the pauper
Catholic children, and placing them under
Lis own jurisdiction, so far as teaching and
training goes. Thore are now at North
Hyde, Middlesex, a place distant trom Lon-
don about twenty miles, 600 Catholic boys as-
sembled in one great institution, whose main-
tenance is being defrayed by the respective
workhouses froin which they have been taoen.
They are subjected to learu trades, and are
alsodrilled regularly in militaiy tactics. Their
tuition is under the controi of a religious so-
ciety of Brothers, and evecything is avoided
that bas bad the barbarous stigma of pauper-
lem atîached te it.

I another teautiful location, on the
boarders of the Epping Forrest, another
great institution. bas been established for
boys found guilty of smali oflences against
the law. In Wood Green, Hammersmith, an
Englisli mansion, right in the centre of the
Green, tas been utilized for the sanie purpose.
Establishmtents for females have also been
erected in like proportion, aud attached to
ail may be seen simple temples, with a resi-
dent clergyman, where the ancient rite of the
mass le daily performed, and whero every
child must attend.

Owing te the groat number of wealthy
converts (some o ithem members of the
Churchof Englaid ministry, who have of
late years been i a silent way coming into
the fold of the Roman Church), much of the
great work which the Cardinal bas been
doing has been facilitated. No doubt his
great personality and his earnest and
liberal preaching, especially in the pro-
cathedral at Kensington, and the fruit
which his immense labora are ab-
undantly bringing forth, must open
the eyes of English mon and women as ta
the secret of this great success- No week in
Englaud passes away without a stone boing
laid upon which a temple to the glory of the
Roman Chturchis taot arise, sud Il wouldi seem
limat lie beginning ouf the great Macaulay's
vdrds was about being renhizedi wvhn Le wrotea
hie criticism on Von Runke's Histor>' cf the
Popes of lime Sixteauth anti Seventeentb con-
taries that "ho vas net sera that îLe Remane
Chutch vas not destinad to see the andi cf all
tte religuiouis systemns," ae.

In another sud unique va>' Rev. Lord
Akrchital flouglass bu muklnres igl
shino efoe .' • I esltinl
becomae a pries l ock place vhilea
performilng -the hurnele dutices ef a
member of the St, V'lncent de l'exl Se-
cielty. •A fev years ..ago te purecased
a fraehold propart>' on thme Harrow road, Pad-
diegton, for £I0,00,0, a spm realised from tis
ewn sud lis slste&s (Lad) Gertrudo's) astate,
for which hie, purchased e sita, upon whichb
lhe bas erected a church sud erphans' home
for 150 boys; Ho statos that bhe most
dangerons period foc a boy to e hro'wn on
tte vorldi ta between thc' agea cf 13
antI 19, and ' Lhance bis homo la con-
s tituted chiaed> cf beys ranging hetween
tiiose ages. B.c tas exactedi fihteén
sheps ln tonor cf ttc fifteen stages
cf ' the Cross, cadi stop representug
a trado; sud au so ne can. ae pues-
ing this institution all the substantial com-
maon trades represented. Al the boys are ap-
prenticed te Rev. Lord Douglas, and when out
of their time are to te dotained a couple of
years te pay, for t eir eoidhtoed' mainte-
znance and tuition. Great success bas attended
the solemn work tatLord Bouglas Istcarry-
ing to asuccessul isue,'aÙd li la esîeemed
sud admired by ait classas in the parishes
where he le known in the West End,

A Methodist minister at London, Ontario,
complalns. because, after going thrae times
to erform a vtwice postponed marriage core.
mony and finally tylng the knot, he re-
celved the following> note from the bride-
grcom :"l I hope yon Will excuso me, but h
willive Yeu $5 as soon as I get a job.~I am
out cf souk eow."1

Finance and Commerce.
FINANCIA.E.
TauE WirnEsa OFFicE.

Tmant., Aiîouat 16, 1881.

The money market rules quiet. Loans on
D call are negotiated at 4 te 5 per cent. and on

time.at 5 to 6 per cent, while the discount
rate is unaltered at 6 to 7 per cent. Sterling
Exchange was inactive te-day at 81 prem. for
Go day bills between banks, 8 counter, 83
demand. Drafts on .N ew York were drawn at
par.

The stock market at acon was steady te
firm for batik stocks. Bank Of Montreal ex-
bibited a gain of 1¾ per cent; Montreal Tele-
graph a rise of 2 per cent and Merchants one
of j per cent. Richelieu declined doter,
termined efforts on the part of the heurs"
being the cause. Ontario sudCommerce
were steadf..

MorningiMtock Sales-50 ontreal, 1961 '
75 do, 195; 99 do, 1974; 25 do, 197 ; 100
Ontario, 814; 753 do, 8l.j ; T Union, 92; 50
Commrce, 14 75 d800 Montreal Telerapb,
130; 25 do, 1301; 150 do, 131: 300 de, 1314:
30 de, 1311; 200 do, 31Î ; 100 do, 1324; 45
do 1321 ;40 1Richelieu, G ;j de, 63 120

City Passenger, 139; 30 Gu, 149 ; 21 do, 1485j
Tbis afternoon Bank of Montreal ad-

vanced j-; iOnt rio ;Merchbrnts, 1 , Cot-
merce, j, and Mentrent Telegrapb, 4. Other
stocks are steady to frm

Afternoon Sales :-25 Monreal; 1981 ; 25
docï8 OB; '25 do 1981,; 140 de 194; 5 (do

1981; 150 do 198; 75 Ontario 814; 25 do

81 ; 150 do 81; 115 do 813 i 225 do 82;
il Toronto 1552 20 Jacques Cartier 105 ; 25
Alerchants 126; 10 do 12641; 105 do 126k ; 225
Commerce 1441; 475 Montreal Telegraph
1321; 125 do133; 75 do1321; 0de 132; 6
Dominion Telegrapb 4.1; 50 Richelien 66;
25 do Gr ; 100 Montrea Telegraph 1323.

ST. FRaNCOIS XkVlE STREET
MARKlff.

THE :ENE:RAL:a STOCK MARKET-.WEIKLY REVIEw.

The week's markets bave been dtll, and
stocks geuerally have been weak. The reac-
tien predicted in our last review bas bren feIt
by mcany prominent bolders of large ats, wbo
have been vainly attempting to unluad a part9
at loast of their heavy holdings with but littleS

t
success; buyrs evidently exercise caution, t
and do net readi!> take bold of stocks
et their present iiatidpnicas, whicb
are fer beysend lteir intnsi e wcorth,
as mue>' of the bank statements q
recently published abundanti prove. The J

drclinel pnu.s ara.nt as etvy us migt â
have been oxpsted, andtca on hy beaccount-
ed or by small sales et each session of he

Exchange board between brokers to keep up

prices and prevent a cati for extra margins,e
wiich would be the inevitable result were t
prices te drop a few points. Every exertion
has been nsed outside the board to 0
keop p sice up and entice new i
spaculators, such as mid-summer dullness, *
livelier by-and-by, autumn activity, improve- I

meut la trade, &c., ac-, but ail te ne purpose, t
tha reactlua bas made itseif frit, and wilcon-
tinue to do so until bank stocks flad their
proper level in mouey value. The sales S

niring the past week, as reported each day, (
are insignificant and wanting in weight; the 5
closing prices for the week are: Montreal, i
196; Merchants', 125 ; Commerc, 144; Un-
tario, 81. i

Miscellaneous shares are quoted lower.
Richelieu is gradualiv settling, und the hold-
ers ef this stock will probably find a further 1

abrinkage in store for them shortiy, the t

interim dividend being still in the distant t
future. City Passenger has suffered a re- c
action without much fluctuation. Telegraph I
lias iot followed the genoral tendeney te t
veakness, it has reacted in the Opposite2
direction, eving up as much as G per centB
u oe day, through apparently the2
well circulated reports that the in- W
junction would be quashed by the s
Court, and that the President of the
Company had rcently visited Ottawa, and I
arranged with the Government to take con. b
tro of the lin, we hope at a valuation, asD
a quantity of the poles and wire are rather
ancient. The present presumptive velue of i
Ihis stock based upon rumors, show a weak i
foundation, which la now tottering and may
collapse at any moment, and the recent buy.-
ers find theniselves minus their margin, and i

the banks (as tas been the case before), a
part of their advances.

COMMERCUIL. 
WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE E

MAREETS. . i

The general mercbandise markets continue
unusually active for the season of the year..
The month of August in former years basf
honeefcfnummer dullness in trade, how-
aver, net only bre, but lu the leading markets
of the neiguboring Republic. Reviewing
our American Exchanges we find glowIng
reports as te tLe trade situation both preÀentk
and prospective. At St. Louis, tLe Globe i
Democrat toils us"t business continues Co growE
in proportions, and la really wonderful forsus.
stained beaith and expansion at this time of
year. Se fer the unfaverabla prospects cf
ttc niaize crop bave bad ne depresing lu-. i
fluence on trade, wbich on tho coantrar>', I
gethers trosh volumes as the clouing days cf
summer glide away." New York hae.ratai>'
presentod sueh a-bus>' apparancel during the
summer menthe, the reason fer Ibis being
that tbe large 'longstore bhoes ut Gene>'
lsland, Long Branchl, Rloekaway, sud aise-
where, bave enabled marchants te be ln tho t
cit> durlng business heurs and et ttc shores
cf the ceose le the evening, thus combtning i
busIness with racreation. le Philadelphia i
ed district the " boom" in the Ircn trade

lehaving a good effect on general mereban- J
dise rnarkete, and lu Boston there la areat
activity'l ic holather boot sud she and

wooltraea. Evidences cf a declded
revivaltrai business continue te i
meultip>y lu fuet, on ail handa,
and the meoement cf geods bas ce- I
ceived a decided impetus by' rosaon cf the re- I
duetions in freight charges. Whcosale I
merchants lu eut own city' are now earnestly
direting their attention te the fael trade, and

Septenmbor particularly ashîe Exhibitin

THoG THE SI0K CovE HÂBETH, t>hey fre-
quentl> and fruitless saeek to obtain it by
irrational means. Misled by false repre-
sentations and absurd pretenaions, they
neglect those genuine restoratives ich true
science tas placod at their disposal. io
proprietary remedy has met with greater ap-
probation from the medical faculty, and none
bas given more satisfactory proofs of ite effi-
ciency than Northrop & Lyman'a Emulsion
of Cod Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda. The conjunction of these latter
salts with Cod Liver Cilo f warranted purity
gives the preparation a great advantage over
the ordinary cough mixtures, since the phos-
phorus, lime and soda are potent auxillarles
of the oil, luvigorating the system, remedy-
ig poverty of the blood induced by waste of
tissue, and increasing bodily substance.
Prf ice, 50 cents and $1 per bottle. Seld by
al druggists.

The city flour and grain market to-day was
duit. No cale of fleur were reported, but
prices were steadily maintained. As high as
66e was bid for a cargo ci corn on spot or
close at hand, and 68c was asked for a cargo
on passage bere. A lot of 60,000 bushels ot
No. 3 red Wabash wheat was held at $1.34
with no bida.

Fr.cua, ptr bbl-Superior Extra, 56.15 to
$6.20; Extra Superfine, $6.05 to 56.10 ;
Spring Extra, $5.95 to $6.00; Superfine,
$5.60 to 5.65 ; Strong Bakers', $6.00 to
6.75 ; Fine, $4.85 to 6.00 ; Middlings, $4 60
to 5.70; Pollards, 34.25 to 4.30; Ontmrio
bage, $2.85 to 2 95; City baga (delivered),
$3.25. Other Produce.-Oats-43c. Rye
and Barley-Nominal. Corn-66o bid in
bond Peas-92o. Oatmeal-4.75 to $4.80.
JorMMeal-3. 15 te 53.25.

will, in all probability, be even more eue-
cesefuland better patronized than it was last
year. Notes now being protested are few in
number, and renewals are soldom asked for,
customers, generally, making it a point to
take up their paper early, in order to save the
discounts allowed on prompt settlements.

GuocEBIEs.-As the harvest is now engag-
ing attention in the country the out.of-town
movement is not large. Wholesalers report
a quiet business, but the city jobbing trade is
active for the season.

Teas.-The better grades meet with a fatr
demand, especially those ranging above 40c,
and the market throughout may be called
steady, as stocks are light. As new crop
Japan tesa Isnot equal In quality to st yeats
crop, prices for upper grades are expected te
be well maintained. Japan, common, 22je to
25c; 3 0 c fod common to medlum, 27c

to 0e , aittogoc.d, 34oet 40c;
fine to choice, 41c to 53c. Nagasaki, 25c
te 35 ; Young hyson firsts 48e te 55c;
seconds, 38cto 45 ; thirds, 30c to 35e;
feurths, 26c to 29c; Gunpowder, low grades,
380 te 40eC; good to fine, 50c to 60c ; finest,
65e te 70c; Imperial, medium to good, 33e
38e; fine te finest,45c to 60c; Twankey, com-
mon to good, 20e te 32; Oolong, common, 33e
to 38c; good te choice, 40e te 65e; Congou,
common, 26e to 32c; medium to good, 32e
to 40e; fine to finest, 41c to 60c; Souchong,
common, 28e to 30c; medium to good, 33c to
45c; fine to choice, 50e to 70c.

BooTs AND SnoEs,-The amount of business
at present being transacted appears quite
satiasfetoiy te maaufactures, who are stilin
receipt of orders and are making large ship-
ments of fall goods. T.avellers are return-
lng home from Some sections from their
early fall trip, having succeeded in
securing more erders than ut this period
last year. We quote: - Men's split
boots, $1.75 to $2.25 : do, Split brogans,
$1 te $1.10 ; do buff congress, $1.80 to
2.25; do kip bouts, $2.50 te 3.25; do cow-
bide boots, 2.30 ta $2.75; wonen's Split bal-
morals, 90e and $1 ; do pebbln and buff bal-
morals, S1.10 te $1.40 ; do prunella, 50e to
$1.60; Misses' buffand pebble balmoras, 90C
te $1.15.
Daucs AND CmrcAs.-There is a fair

bDsiness pesssing ln a jobbing way. Opiu bas

declimed in consequence of au expected large
crop. We quote: Bi.carb soda et $305 te
$3.25; soda ash, 91.50 to $1.65 ; bi-chromate
of potash, 1I3.c to 15c ; borax, 15e te 1Gc;
creami tarter crystals, 29e te 3ie; ditto
ground, 31c to 33c; caustic soda, $2.50 te
2.60; sugar of Id, 13e to 14e; beaching
,puwder, S1. 40 ta$31,60 ; aluni, $1. 15 te
1.8; copperas, 100 lbs. 900 to $1 ; fleur
sulphur, $2 te 3.25; epsem salts ,SI.30 te
1.50 ; sui soda, $1.05 to $1.15; saltpetre, per
keg, $950 te 10; salphate of copper, Sic to
7c; whiting, 55e to 60e ; quinine, $3.25 te
$3.50: morphia, $3 te 53 30 ; castor ail, ]Oc;
shellac, 42c to 45c, opium, $5.90 te $G.20.

bugars-Tuhere is a fair business doing ut
about steady prices. Graniulattd, OIc te
10 c ; Grecers "A," 9 c lto0c; Extra Bright
Yallow,9Dc; Low Yellow, 8e. Raw, good te
bright, 7; te se.

Fruits-Prices are high, and stocita still
scare. Currants 7 te TAc ; valencias 87e te

9c; layers, $2.2-5 to $2.30; London layers,
;270 to $2S80 ; oose muscatel, bos, $2 30
e 2.40; seedless, SictolOle; prunes, SIc
e 0c; S. S. tarragona, 15e to 16e ; walnurs,
Frcuch, One to 1 e; filberts,10c to lic.

Ccdee.-The market rules quiet. 38e
quote :-Green mocha, per lb, 31c te 38e
lava, 26e te 28c; maracaibo, 21c te 23e
cape, 19c te 20e; Jamalca,18e te 20c; Rio,
8e to 20c; Singapore and Ceylon, 22C te

27c; chicory, 12C to _2ýc.
Spice.-The market is firmer under a better

enquiry. Cassia, per lb., 13e te 18e; mace, 00 e
to $1 ; cloves, 40u te 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bi,

22e te 28c; Jamaiea ginger, bi, 17c te 21e;
Cochin ginger, lie te 18e; Africnu, 10 tOe
le; black pepper, ]5c to 17oe; white, 20e te
23e; pimente, 17C te 18e; mustard, 4 Ib.jare,
1Oc to 20c; mnustard, 1 lb jars, 24c to 25p;
umegs, unlimed, 85c to 95c; lirmed, 90e te

Syrups and MolaEes.--Btsiness is qniet
Syrups-Bright, 70c tu 72c; medium, 53c to
0a; fair, I8e to 52c. Molasses-B3arbadoes
5dc te 58c; Trinidad, 5c te 50c; sugar
house, 35c te 31.

LEaTua.-Prices of all grades are generally
believed by holdets to bave touched bottom,
and Spauish sole, by reason of light stocks
and a growing demand, ia firmly held.
M1auufacturers are more on the look.out
bau tby w-re, and a fair number off
ransactions bave resulted, but business
cau only be called moderately active.
Iemiock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25c
tu 27c; ordinary, 24c te 25ac; No 2, B A,
23c to 24W'; No 2, ordinary, 221c te 23_e.
Bufalo soile, No 1, 2e to 23e ; No 2, 19c to
21c; heilock slaughter, No 1, 27e te 29c;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36e to 42c
splits, large, 25C to 30c; small, 22C to 25c
calfskins (27 to 36 lbs), 60c te Soc ; do (18
to 26 lbs), 60e te 70c. Harness, 2Gc te 34c;,
buf, 142 te 16c; pebble, 121c to 15ic; rough,
260 te 28e.
WoL.-Manufacturera are showing see

interest in foreigus, and there is a moderate
movement. Demestics are dull. Greasy
Cape, on this uarket, is quoted atI 8e to 19c;
Australian, 23e te 30ce; Canadian pulled, A
r-uper, 34e te 35e; B super, 31 te 33c ; and
aassorted, 30e. .

BInEs are steady ai $10, 59.00 and $8-00
fer Nos. 1, 2 uad 3. Sheepskins are firmer at
70e te 75e ; cal fskins, 12e.

PETROLEUM bas ndvanced la car lots-.
Broken Jets are queted at 23c.} te 24c, and
single b. lots ut 2410 te 25e. co

^ild 0. to $ SO; areEureku, $2,8$1, and 50e
for bags, halves and quarters.

Holders ask 45e fer Newfoundland cod-.
ail, but a lot ef 100 lbts. bas sold et 43e, wine -
meaisure.

lacN aND HÂARDWARE -Thie hardware mur-
trot cntinues active, enquiry' existing fer sholf
goods, agricultural Implements and builders'
materni. A card issued by' the hardware
trade, states that ieading makhera of iren le
England and Scotland bavieg fately' advened
their rates materially', prices here for ber, .
hoop, shoot and plate irou will þe ton cents
per 100 lba higher than the rates herhort
charged. There bas been seme mevement
.n plg-lron. Gartsherrie seld at $20.430 te
S21; Summerlee ut the same figures and
Eglington ut $18 50 te $I9.

A mau of tact always managea te gel ont
of difficulty. 'The clhrkm fa parish, whose
business was to reasd the " first lesson," came
acroas the cha.pter ta David i which the
names Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego oc-
eur twelvei imes, andf nding il xtremly diffi -
colt te prenouece tase namea, te weeî
thregh the chapler reforring to ema as t
aforesaid gentlemen."

" I assure y ou gentleman," said the convict,
upon entering the prison, imthat the place tas
sought me, and not 1 the place. My own af.
faits really demand ail' my time and atten-
tion, and I may truly Bay that My selection to
fill this position was an entire surprise. Had
I consulted my own interest, I should have
peremptorily deciaed to serve; but as I am
ni tLe bauda bi .' friands, h secne Cter
course but loeaubimît." AndI ha aubmitted.

S TUE ~ýTRUE WITNSS AND! CA.TUIO (JRRONICLE..
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Dairy.-Butter in improved demand, witI
sales of choice Townships as high as 2110
and creamery at 23o and 234e. Western solC
in shipping lots at 18à and 184c, and w'
quote 16o te18c for comamon to fiue. East
ern Townships ranges from 19e upwardes
Morrisburg and district from 17c te 20c, and
creamery from 22e te 234e. Cheese In fai
demand and firmer, owing te the further ad
vance of one shilling inEnglànd. We quot
10 e te lc.

Lard-15c to 15¾a for pails.
Poek-Heavy Mess, $21 to $22. ams-

Uncovered, 13e te 14c. Bacon-12c to130
Ashes-Pots, per 100 Ibs, $5.25 to $5.30 foi
Firsts.

CITY BETAIL MABKETS-Av0. 16.
The supply of grain, with the exception of

cals ns net largo, but fruits sud kitoban
atuifs were plentilul and cheap. Eg e, butter
and cheese brought a good price te holders.

fl±ru tr Paeu.-fleat peint butter, 25e te
30 per lb.; hast tub butter, 18c te 22ce; ggs
in baskets, 18e te 25c.

FLOUe, MEAL AND GRiN.--Four, par 100
tb., $3.20 te $3.30; Buckwheat flour, $2.50
Oatmeal, $2.50 ; Cormeal, $155 te $165;
Bran, 90e par bush; Barley, nominal, at
80c te 85c; Oats, par bag, $1.00 to $1.10 ;
Peas, per bushel, Site $1.05; Buckwheat, par
bag, $1,20 te $1.25.

Feurs Am VEGETABLES.-AppIOs, par bel,
$1.50 to $3 00 ; Potatoes, new, 55e to60e par
bush; carrots, 20e te 40e par doz bunches;
ouons, 25c te 30e par doz bunches; cab-
bages, new, per doz, 25e tO 50c; Montroal
tomatoes, $1.25 te $1.50 per bushel; cucum-
bers, 15c te 30c par dozen; Southern water
melons, $1.50 eaci; nutmeg melons, 15C te $1
each.

POcuTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, 600to 80c; turkeys, $2 to $2.50 par pair;
geese, $2 te $2.52; beef, per lb, 10e te 12c;
mutton, do, 'c te 10e; lambi, per lb, Se te 12c;
veal, par lb., e to 10c; pork, 13c; tam, 13e
te 15c; lard 14c te 16c.

MONTERAL HORSE MARKET-AUn. 13.
There was only a moderate local demand

for bousefles Ithis week. A pair of fine car-
rinage herses realized $365, and another pair
$210. Sales are also mentioned of a pair ci
poules for $180, and a grey mare for $80. A
few old nage brought $25, $31 and $45,
respectively. Veterinary surgeons report a
number of deaths from affections of the lungs,
supposed te be caused by the sudden change
in temperature earl' in the week. The ex
port deniand was fairly good, but the supply
of serviceable horses at a reasonable rate re-
stricted operations, and sbipments te the
States vee net large.

Amen Amnlean traders in town since last
week wece -:-W Moore, Cebees, N Y; S T
Note, Loweil, Mass; O Moore, Mil lers' FeIs
litass; Hunt & Fay, Athol, Mass; A M Esdaile,
Saratega Springs; B McCloskey, Boston; P S
Fuller, Ayer, Mas; J G Noyes, Lovell; John
C Bune, New Jersey; W C bune, New
Jersey ; H C Bawkor, Hogansburg, N.Y.

List of shipments for the week:-August
Gtli, 1 herse, $200 ; 12 do,$1,527.50. August
9th, 4 do, $461 ; 7 do, $694.50. August 10th,
2 Io, $5.00. August 11th, 7 do, 326 ; 5 do,
$460; 4 do, $342; 5 do, $502 ; 4 do, $380.
Augurt 12th, 1 do, $60.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Auc. 15.
For week ended August 14th the receipts of

live stock by rail at Montreal amounted to
1,3-10 cattIle, 1,750 sheep and about G0hogs.
The supplyof expert cattle today Ias limited
and trade was mostly confined te butchers'
grades at 31c te 4c. The following drovers
were in with stock:-E Devin, Ottawa; A
Brown, Compton; M Chute, do ; Alex Elliot,
Kingston; Geo Webber, Cobourg, and P B
MeSIhargey, Lindsay, one loud of cattle each.
J K Wilder, of Lennoxville, had two loads.

Mr. Wobber sold 8 cattle at $40 per hend,
whichb was about cost price in the ceountry;
lhe also sold 35 mixed store and heavy hogs
at fe. Hugb Kelly sold 10 cattle at 31c,
irni Mr Sinclair, 12 3tars tt 4c per lb, lîve
weigbt. The former hld 30 bead 1er highar
prices. J K Wilder disposed of two loads et
smuall cattle et $25 per band. Mr Sam Pnice
bought 22 gocd cattle ou the local markets ut
4c to 4:1c. On Saturday he purchased 142
head iu the EasternT ownships at Se te5 c
for expert. Messrs Craig & Sons will have
about 140 cattle ta froi the country this
week for expert, and Mr Kennedy will expart
two large lots of cattle. Advices from British
cattIle markets are scarcely se encouraging, if
anytbing,

W1T AND HUMOR.

Chimbleysweeping must be an agreeable
business, for it suits everybody who tries it.

" There must be punishment," said the
country schoolmaster, as he ate the stubborn
beysa dinner.

When the Bey first hears the ciMarseil.
laise,' he will, of course, want to knou what
that Tuais.

It is proposed te change the language pok-|
en in Boston te moderate Greea.

Why does the new moon remind one of a
giddy girlfIBacause ste je te young te
show mueh rafleetica.

Thes estateeci a ri man ishallowed grouund
te tte lawyers, and tihey wil travel for miles
to pa> uponi t•.

The man who vas " waiting for something
te turn up " was rcwarded whmen ho stapedi uap-
ce thme edge cf a berne! hoop.

Iis i propesed te change the languaga spo-
ou la New York le Engltsb, if lthe New York-

e cen be - efmead np te it. I
The New York .Erpress bas an article upon

fashions le harness. Weoare glad te learnu
from it that bridies sud martingas have net
chauged tat ail. .

Table bear sol hear," was le sign over
the door Of an aae. bouse, and a vag, ou seeing
il, saidi thmat ho "thought tha heart muaItbe
the Landlord' e wn trin."

Thora vus once la the nelghbourhood cf
Rouon, says a Frenchi wniter, a illers daugh- .
ter se preit>' and se cruel that the aigbhs oftI
ber tovers clone servedi te turnathe saifs.cf ber
father's miii.

" Tha shallows mtirmpr while tha daept
arc dumb,'"queted an anti-stalwart for the ho.
nefit cf a <Jenkling mue. " l'es," retorted
the latter, "yen appear te bave e good deal toe
say.",

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of purchasers served during week

endingAugust 13th, 1881....,...........6.479
Same week last year........................5,783

Inerease...... ................606
-- 0:--

S. Carsley's Is the place tu buy your Carpets.

TAPESTRY !

Gond Tapesry Carrets only50o par yard
ver.v good Tapestry Carpets on] 55e per yard.Beautifut Tanestry Carpets for re per yarî.

Splenidi Tae:estry Carpets only 0c and 93e
per yard.

JUTE BRUSSELS!

Jute Brussels Carpets only 67c rer yard.

SCOTCH UNION!

Scotch Union Carpets only Oc per yard.
Very good Scotch Union Carpets Ste per yd.
Beantiful scotch Union Carpets 85c per yard.
Splendid Scotch Union Carets only 05e peryard.

COCOA MATTING!

Cocon Matting, ln ail wdths, and at prices'
from 3ic teo75e per yard.

fltINTED DIRUGGET !

1n vide Printed Druget 5le pr yard.Il vIda Prînteet flrugget cciv $I.O paer yard.

DRUGGFCT CRUMBS CLOTH!

Drugget Crumb Cloth frcm $5.40 to S11.20 per
yard.

SCOTCH TABL]NG!

S. Carsley's l Ite plice eto b td FasbtonadScotch Table Linien, lu a! mtvtdtis uand etail
price*s.

DArIASiC I

S. Carsley's la the place to buy Bleoched Table
Datasc a very low prices.

NAPRINS!

S. Carsley'sis te place to buy Dinner Nap-
le)ns frons 50e per dozen up.

MONTREAL.

GENERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MINING LAW OF THE PRO-
VINCE OF QUEBEC.

The cblef provIsions of the Quebec General
Minn.Actr1880are:-
1. Te declaration of ownership by the Crown

cnd reserve of al mines not epecially granted.
Sec. 3.

2 For the sale of mining rtghts on patented
and seignorialIands,ard on unpatented lands
acquired for egniculturi purposes. Sec. 4to ]2

3For Imposition cf ItoyaLitY under Ordar iu
Counil lfdeemedavisable. Secs.13 &52.

4. For granting ticenses to mine for gold or
silver on publie lands and on concedea portons
ef Seignory Rigaud, Vaudreul,, and otuer pri-
vatelands. Ses. 14, 50, et cq.

5. For the sale of lands as mining locatlons.
Sac. n etc seq.6. For imposition of penalties for contraven-
lion cf Aet. Sec.1i01, et sea.

Under this Act parties hiding Letters Patent
1er lanens grtiiteelforïagrr culturalp urposes ma>acqelce tise ight to wrvari u> inies off goldenr
stliv r theieon, withiout licese, by paytng theCeasmt-.siaan efUrown Lands a sum uiflceant
So nîace upwl"itm tie ean tr spald baffe Issue
o«patent, the price of twodollar's per acre. In
the case of' free grantsl" the whole prie of two
iollars per acre roust be pid. Censiaires in

the seignories in vbteb te Cruot ylcide nitangr'iglts uns>' coquine 1itese rlghtab>' payteig ces
dol ar and a haîf hver acre for tie while o thi
land, or at least one hsundred actes; and the
seigner or proprietor ofihe uenneedcd portionet aselgeor>'mc'dc LimaSanmeson paying tweo
dollars per acre; the extent over which sucih
rigbts ean b acquired being, however, limited
te Lotir undrd acres, or, In special cases, eightbundrad acresz.

If a mine of ay kind be discovered and
workedon land sold for settlement but not
patnted, lie settament dutIes nt being ven-foiesche sosale mun etecancoihari, nuieslthe
land be pald for la tull as a mining location.
St c 12.
Minlng locailons, wbieh may b of any extent

up to four hundred acres, or, in aecial cases,
eight hundred acres. may be acquiredl by ad
dresstaingaltter totheComsmissioner of Crown
Lands, specilying t.he lot or lots required, and
transmtting ai the samte tiame-
1. The fuil price Of the location at the rate Of'

three dltars per acre, if itlis tobe ti
for phesphete of live (ibis price fixcO b>'
O.C. Or racaris. a8t t cedollars per
acre if to bemied for asbestos, or gold
or silver (price fxed by .. ol t hoct..
18M); onee daller per ocre, if t haTu leed
for faeror metas et .rther miruerals, or
deposits cf any substance cil ppréciablevaine.

2 A specimen of the minerai for whclh the
land is to be work]ed. with an aflidavit
identitying it as having been taRe» froin
the land epplietifer. ..

Mines ai gola on stver on publie or private
lands n.ay be worked by arties talrIng cut
licenses for thensalves an theirem o iu3ees,
costing two doillrs forerasciipacson L'untiture.
ment he, I narunnluor la tebtedone on private
lands, and four dollars If on publia lands.Tue sîze sudaposition efeiîn son pubic ad,
ivorkecri ndoer t ieenses are regalater b>' the
Act or detsrminea by the nainn Inspector e¡-
cording to aircumstances.

The locattties in the Province of Quebec in
wiltct mIneraIs are chiefly ound are as foi-

GoD.--Eastern Townships, especiatly the
conttes Of Beauce and Compten.

PHJOSPHJATE 0>' LimejL-CounlIes et Ottawna
and Argenteuil.

AaSsETOs.-Ceoi2iles O Meganie and Wolfe.
intos.-Counties of Ottawa, Montcalm, ..

Maurico, Champain Charevox ant Saguenay.ermt-Contiaa of Baget, Megauile sud
ShortrEek

Sherbrook
GALENA.-CountSa (t Ottawa (Lake Temis-

osamiuguoGas eandRtmcuskil.PLUMAGO.-Oounty O OttaVa,
MicA.-Counties of Berthier, Ottala and

alegantic. E. J. FLYNN,
commistoe'r . .L

COen Ls' D AB rPA-TMDNT,
Quobto. lui hune. 1881. 1-DD M

81,

EDUCATIONALI

MOUNT 1ROYAL CIOlEGE
MONTREAL.

COMMERCIAL & COLLEGIATE DEPART-
MENTS WITHSPECIALTIES.

PROF. T. RUSSELL. whowas formanyyeairsTeacher cf tt'e (j radnaiiug Comunerclat Classes
ai St. Sarent Co1tee, St. Laurent, an dth
late mnssoun tollege, Ternebonne. a:ded by a
nuraber of competent and experenned Pro-rfessersq, viii o; su at No. 115 CIMEUX ST.,
Cesr Sherros e treet, on te taestoSeptenberne a Comumerciai and Colleglate .rdLucaufOlal
jn.oîniJon ion yatnaginm'a, kena for boys viho

vc , t9 roIreleventh year. I O
te JLv rti a liitnited nunmber or boarders wil
be admitLed, wnto vilireceivethe care and cor·
iotr or borne with the advaniages arising fro
Collegiate discipline.

TE COURSE OF STUDIES,
ln the Commercial and collegl4afe Departmentslm vany coniprebaentive as unar 0e seau b>' an ex«

saluation o the Colege Prosuecls, vhlil
eau be bhd ce application.

PRACIC&L BUS[ESS EDUCATIO.
Prof. Rubeol rols confident that bis longeas-

U r .e e in teacblrg la the publie seho lsoftire
nited States and Canada together with lis

varlea experienc mn Commercial pursuits, wtt1
enabla hlm 1» place a et tua distIon o: litspapils, fot ce!> a thoroug tpreparatory course
er instruction. but aIO EutIl aniry sydvantagesarlsing freni cambiug TELUland FRA0C
TjIE ln a business coarse.

Prof. Russel will gladly refer those who mayl
seok information concerniug his charieter,
lutegrity and professlonal ability 1o a number
o! wlt-knot gn entleinen Iu aMontrea and else-
wbere,ta listofwhosénaies w ili be furnisied
on appeICafon) many of whom gradualed front
hie cii"eq intd are now holding uono able posi-Lions Lu bu einees. -

-S-usinese BraneheÀ incIudlng Telegraphy and
Phongorapby vfil:be taught as specialtles.
TEURS-per sesjon o1tolmontbs.; cord,

$100; 'Tuilou, Junior T'opmir'maat, $el; sealeur
Department,.$it ; Telegrauny $10 ; Phono-
grapby, $10. Musie, Dralug, &o., at moderatarates

For Prospectus. which gives fuil Informatic,
Rddies., tafler Aueust 2na)oT- RUSHi2LL, Mount
Royal College. 115 Cadieux Mreet, Montenl.

in the meantime addrosa,T. RUSSELL,
19 J23.30th O,13,20&W ast. Lauent, P.Q.

PERSONAL.-INFORMATION
Waniri of Andrew. Byrne. a native ef

Cross-keys,-Co Cavan, treland; carne a lubnt-
rea about loti Jaly, 1881, and lett for Toronto,
Ontario 28th of same menti. Any loforimatio
wlll e tbaukfujiy received by addresing.rs.

• Byrne, care o P. Dinaban, 115 St. Bonaventure
Strequ, Mca tresI, P.Q.

[Torto n&e aEmllton (Ont.) aud 1.S. papero
wîll confer a favor by giving insertion to abO,
notice.] ' *8

'POSTPONEMENT.
The Grand Drawing or Prizes in connection

witi tbe Bazaar la aid of the erection Of S
New Catbolie Chures ln Bathu rat (Town an
Village>),I taoioedttLi151h dayocfDoeO'I
ber next. Teazaar wlii be haldon the 23d,
24th and 25th Inst.t SAMUg OMELAUSOfeota

Bihurst Village, lmtI .u8Uli&,

i Peter Joubert, the'Boer General, la called ln
, the Transvaal "811m Plet"n (that ls, lu Eng-
d lish, " Clever Peter"); also Plet Advocate,
e because he can talk very much.
t-
S-Tonie.
d Every one, at times, feels the necessity of
r some restoratives of the vital powers, de-
- pressed by mental or bodily exhaustion. In
e such conditions, let every one, instead of fly-

lng te the alcoholie or medicinal stimulants,
which must be followed by depression equal

- te thelr exeitement, reinvigorate his deranged
. system by the natural tenc elenente of the
r PEHUTIAN SYRp. Sold by ail druggists.

G. A. Dixos, of Frankville, Ont., says ho
Efwas cured of chronie bronchitis that troubled

him for seventeen years by the use of DR.
Tuoas' EcLECTRI OIL.

, NEW ADVErTIsEMENTS.

NEW ADfMRTImmENn

PRIMIUM BOOKS!1
The Subseribers request the attention cf Iba

TRrSTEEs of the Roman Catholie Sfarat
Schols, DIrectors of Colleges, CouventseCate..
lic Institutions and C.tihechism Classes tethair
complete assortment of Catholie Books, ositable
for Premlums at prices rom TEN CENTS u
wards.

CATHOLIC SERIES OF
MIUM BOOS.

Beautfully Bound En Imitation Cloth, wjt,
Full Gl sides and iiack.

Tho®waut of presentable beoksas Sehoi, Preratume, at a mnodarato puice, bas hoa en gonl
felt that wae have made up this lineo oFen

Bon Books expressly for the PREMIUMSEASON, sud mwe ara neur lu s poaition to
sappIY goo0 and useful beoks ata reasonabe
figure.

·price per
FIRST SERIES, Isze of cover 3ix5 Inchescontainine books suitable for Chdrerty Mgr. De Segur........ . le,SECOND SERrES, aiÈeetofcoeor 4 'efi.

jaches, containing Lveso c Emnent
SalIs........... ............ lne

THIRD SERIES, aize of over4bx 7lncheeonlaing Biographies, istories auTales .............................. lac
FOURTH SERIESsa 0f nover 4 s-su

inches, containing The Tno rothberThe Young Flover Maker, etc..:...r
FIFTI SERIES. size of c0ver44 di 7 ituep

coniaining ThelRivais, Theenuo,,ueePeter ofllue Castio, ete ............... 20e
SIXTHE ERE,ase et crer .1x me. 20

contailning (Giost Hanter, Art Magu rj
etc.......................

SEVENTE SERIES, size ef cover x Sects. coniaielug Sinezs Diaubter,Griflls Pceme, Tho Invasion, .. Sce
EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover 5 sx 30c

lues. containing La Comn ixte Iriaru
d'ise, Rlise and Fall iofheIrish Nation,
Gîtes' Lectures and Essays, Carletor3sW«orks, etc ........................ 35c

NINTH SEIRIES.sizeou cover 5sx0 nchescontainiug Dion and Th o syls, Fen-
range, Albas Dream, The Trowel andThe Cross, etc........ .................. l4oe

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS.
TULE CATHOLIC YOUTB'S trBnIRy,

size of cover4 x6 incles, bountid f clot,
contalinug a Seres of Tales, mn tliriy'-six votunM......................... . 5e

THE YOUNG PEO'LE'S LII-ARY, r-ea
Of cover 4I 61 irclies, bonud in flalrit .gll heeke, eontltng a Sertes of
Tales, laten vetumes....... .......S0c

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, sfze of cover
%,x 7 liches, bond in full clotli, gilt

cksscontaining Lily of Israel,Orpban
of Moscow, etc............................ 4Se

THEMiADDALENASEFtIES,sizenfever
44 h7 Incies, containing "lckle For-
lune, loste1 Legends, etc.............

CARDINAL M&NNINO's LATEST
WOIKS: (;iortes of tbe Sacred limart,Vatican CouicU, etc.......... ***... 5,

IREILAND'S LIBRA Y, folniing Ad-
vice to Irish, Girls, Irlsht Wt and Hu-
m or, etc...... .................. 6:,c

ALICE HAIIMON SERTES, enrnta!ning
Witch of iMeluon Rit, Catholle Crsce,etc................................' ;c

12mo SERIES OF BOOKS, containling
BlaIresand Flanaens, Calli a Roaand Trie Athe>', etc................. 80

THE O'BONNELS OF GLEN COTTAGE
SERiES. containingTrheMartyrs,a:ry
Queen of cotsetc,... .......... .....se

FATHEER EABER'S IVCRK9. coul alalng
AIT 0r Jeus. Foot e!ofite Cross, etc..3e

LIFE OF ST.AUGUSTINE SERIES, con-taining Acis of the Early Martyrs, Life
or L Teresa, etc.........................*1. 00ROSEMIARY SE'RIES, eonliatng C'on-
Rode RCefrain Be, S lta, ur Lady
of Lourdes, etc..... ............... .. 1. 10

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.
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